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MESSAGE FROM CO. CHAIRMAN 

ONCE again it is my privilege to welcome you all to Semple Stadium, Thurles. to the show 
pieces of our year's activities - our senior and minor hurling finals. I would particularly 

like to welcome our four finalists and their supporters. 
OUf senior final brings together our present county champions. Kilruane MacDonagh. and 

Roserea. champions on five occasions in recent years. Both teams have qualified for the final 
on merir alone. They have contributed much to our county and 
it repetition of their North final display would assure patrons of 
a thrilling hour's hurling. 

Eire Og. Nc nagh. defend their minor crown against Lou)!.h· 
morc·Castleincy. This final has all the credentials of a really 
fi rst class game. !l's indeed a pleasure to salute all four finalists. 
In doing so. may I express. on behalf of our County Board. my 
sincere thanks to our four Divisions, their officers and clubs for 
their whole-hearted co-operation in making to·day's finals 
possible. 

County Final Day is a really wonderful occasion for our 
Association. It is a day on which we are all reminded of the 
value of our national games. and may' take this opportunity of 
thanking our colleges and schools, at all levels, and their teachers 
for the splendid work that they arc accomplishting. 

The historic successes of Templemore C.B.S. in the Harty 
Cup and All- Ireland Colleges final s : the magnificent victorv of 
the North Tipp. Vocational Schools team in regaining All-Ireland 
honours: the very notable and splendid victory of Borrisolci"h 
in the All-Ireland Sevens and the recent success of our county 
under-21 team. being Munster champions and All-Irela nd 
finalists. is ample proof that hurling continues to flourish within 
our county. 

Finallv. my earnest wish is that the victorious team of to-day's final will maintain the 
high standard sct by previoU';; winners. The seeds of success arc now sOlAn. and may they. by 
their leadership and example. lead Tipperary to i\s coveted position as the Premier County. 

BUIOCHAS- APPRECIATION 
This progrumme has beel! produced hy 

Th urles Snrsrield s G.A .A. Club. We aTe deeply 
indebted to our writers Pilib 0 Du ibhir. 
Michael Dundon .. John O'Grady, Co. P.RO .. 
Tadhg O'COllnor. Tom Kirby. ]}at O'Oolloghut' 
Bnd Tom ~IcGrath . also Tomas 0 naroie!. ou r 
Co. Secretary, for his advice and co-operation. 

Our thanks nrc due to tho~ who inserted 
lI<h'crtist'lnents and we (l~k renders to suppor t 
them whencver possible. 

Finally, we thank the starr of the " T ill
l)Crary Star" for thcir pntience and help. 

LIAM 0 OONNCIlU, Ru nai. 

Is mise Ie meas mor. 
hOI BEARD 0 hOGA IN. 

PURCHASE OF VIDEO TAPE 
AND CAMERA 

'f he Tipperary Co. Board has decided to 
obtuin a ,-ideo tape find camera to be used in 
training thc county team\ mjnor, under· :!t and 
senior. The mOlley (in the region or £5,1)00) is 
not available ror such modern equipment. 

Other counties have got such UI)-to-<late 
equipment, why IlOt. T ipperary? 

r appeal to nil who wi~h to help in anr 
wily to send II subscription, however small, to 

County Chairman , County Secretary, or to 
Bro. Perkins . C. 13 .S" Templemore . Co. Youth 
Officer. 

lie who fails to prepare, prepar('s to fail. 



Kilruane McDonagh 
1 his is Kilruanc's fourth appcnranlc in the 

County f~nal in five years. ",hieh In itself is an 
indication of the stlcnglh of the club. and t hree 
years ag:o, they .... 00 the county senior footba ll 
era"n. in that year. they wcrc dcpnvcd of a 
count\" d~)uble by Moncygall hUllers. 

T hey have suffered defeal in the final on four 
occasions, poing under to Moneygall after a 
replay in 1973: losing to RoseTea in '73. and to 
Sarsfields in '59 and '44. 

In the process. they have scI all olher clubs 
in the county an example. which If followed. can 
only brin!,: about a. yo.SI improvement in t~e 
standard of hurling In TlppCr;try. and who wLiI 
say that is not needed at the present time! 

A list of the achievements of this great club 
in 197R includes the follo\\ing:

l)ndrr-12 hurUng county rmallsts. 
Undl'r·14 hurUng ,rural) county finalists, 
Under-lI1 hurling '~<'mi-flnail. 
Undcr·21 football (~pml-flnall. 
interm<'ditl.tl' hurHntt 1918. north Tlpp finalists. 
8(>n!or hUrling ('hnm]llolls of North DiVision. 
Junior hurlmg f-{'m:-flnalh(. 

All Ihe club's social activities take place in the 
Father O'Meara Memorial Centre and club 
trainin~ is carried on in Ihe Tomas MacDonagh 
Memonal Park and Pavihcn III Cloughjordan. 

The dub's in the Cloughjordan 
de WellS, won the senior 

counlv lille in 
~ 1902 by defeating 

Carrick 7-10 to 
I -2 and it is in
tereslln~ to note 
the recurrence of 
names of people 
who took part in 
that victory in to
da ... ·s lineout. 

T he Lahorna 
learn was: Jack 
Dwa ll . Jim and 
Martin Darcy, 

1 
D<!n and Tom 
Ryan. R o d y 

'til.. Nola n, Con 
'qj Brewer. D in 

I 
Wh,lan. Pa, W;I
Iiams, Mick Con
way. Mick Mol-

DeniS O'Meara, 1917 Capt . ou~hney. Jim 
Connors. lack Meara. Mick and Paddy Ken
nedy, Mick Maher. Tim Carr, Mick Cleary and 
Paddy Behan. 

Knruane MacJ)rlnagh club officers. 1978: President. 
Very Rev. J. HayclI, P.P,: VIce-presidents, Very Rev. 
E. Wh)'t.I', Adm.: Rev. L. Murray, C.C.: Chairman, 
Patrick Quinlan: secretary, Tom Kirby; Treasurer, 
Mlchnel Hennessy: Registrar. Denis McLoughney: 
Assistant Secretary, Micllael Cahill. 

Roscrea 

RO'iCre.a hurling club ..... e.. tormrd In 1895 and its 
first Chairman v.as Mr Ned Mnh~·r. father of J. J. 
Maher. Chris Pletrhrr ..... 11 It first 6ecr<>tary. J. J. 
Maher was 14 Jongen ~rrvjnp. S!'efl'.ar)·. t..1kmg up 
duty In 1921 and conLlllulng on to 1914. 

Roscn~a ('olllcs:ed lhl'lf fir final In 1902 38Blnst 
De WetL". Thry v.on but obJI'(' Ion follov.rd and Ros
lJ'1!a ..... ere beat.cn III Ihl' Board Room The~· had to 
walt unl!l 1936 to con:<' t Ihell' next County Final 
and lo!t to Thurles Sar"fll"ld~ 19b t-aw thl"m IIgnm ill 
the County Final and drev. v.tth Sarsflt'ld~ In Nenagh. 
The relllllY was In Thurles v.hcre they were narrowly 
defeAted. 

1954 lost to 1-Iol~rro~; 1963 ·iOH to Sarsflelds: 
1961-10st to Carrick navln~' 1968---won first Coullty 
Final again t Sarsfields 12-13,3 .. ·1): 1969-won second 
against Carlck Davlm; 1910 won v. Thurles Sars
fields; 1971-105t to Mayne: 1912-woll v, Borrls
llelgh: 1913-\\'011 v. Kllruane. So Lhey cont.csted 
seven County Flnflls in n row. 1916-lost to MOlley
gR11. 1973-IClSt Norch Final to Kilrunlle. 

Down the )ears Ros('rea has ~n a. very pro
gressive club and lhe tact tllst they have embl'lrked 
on the con~tructlon of n. SOCial centre Is ample proof 
of their modem oullook. Work on this buUding 
cOIr'plex has Just commenced. When the centre Is 
complet.cd lhe facilities available there will include: 
Dre"slngrooms, badminton hall, gymnasium. concer~ 
hall. squash court, showers and catering facilities. It 
will then be one of the moat modern complexes of 
this kind in the country. 

We wish them every succt'!~s with this \·enture. 
Roscrea club officer, 1918: PreSident. John 

Moloney: Viee-president. J. J. Maher: Chairman. 
WillilUIl O'Reilly: Vice-chairman, JodIe Spooner: 
SecretaryiTreasurer, Tadgh O'Connor : Assistant 
Secretary, John McDonnell: P.R.O .. Kevin Brady; 
Trainer, Mlchne! Minogue. 
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THE COUNTY FINAL 
The North division's monopoly of county 

finnls in recent years - this is the fourth 
successive year two North tenms COTltest the 
decider, continues this yeBr with Kjl rnanc 
McDonagh, tile COll nty and di"isionul chum
pions. being opposed by [(cscreD, 

Kilruonc's success is 110t. surprising ill 

'1Fw of their magnificent achievements in 
under uge competition, but in Rosetell they 
meel t\ club which is contesting its ninth 
county final since 1967, having won five of 
their ei~ht prc\'ious, appearances. This is Kil
ruane's fourth rinol since '13, and they huvc 
one tille, last year's. 

These learns have been regularly in oppo
sition in the North di\'i5ioll. Earlier in the 
year, Kiltuane defeated Rosetca ill the North 
fin a] by 3-6 to 1-11 to WlIl the Frank 
McGrath Cup, in a classical cncounter, and a 
repeat I}{'r rurmuncc today, i rrcspecLiyc of 
which side emcrges victorious, will send pat
rons home "cry satisfied. 

1'hey met Ollce in a county rinal in 1973 
when Roscrea retained the title thcy won thc 
prcyious year by a margin of 8-14 to 3.8. 

A MHR AN NA bh FIA NN 

Sinne Fianna Fail. 
Ata faoi gheall ag Eirin n. 
Buionn dar slua 
Thar toinn do rainig chugainn . 
Faoi mhoid bhcith saar, 
Seantir ar sinsear fcasta. 
Ni fhagfar faoin tioran na faoin trai ll ; 
Anoch! a thcam sa bhearna bhaoil, 
Le gcan ar Ghaeil chun bais no saoil . 
Le gunna-scrcach faa lamhach na bpilcir. 
Seo libh, canaig Amhran na bhFiann. 

MUll, ror tlHtay', game II btIlne provlcs.d by the 
SMin Truc), I"lpe Banct-Moycark,,...8orrll. 

The Roscrea team that day was - Tudgh 
Murphy, Tom Tynan , ?tliek HOglUl , Brendan 
.Mahcr, Liam Spooner. l'adgh O'Connor, 
Jimmy Cmmpton, Mick Minogue. Donie 
?tfoloncy, Joe 'rynun, Francis Loughnullc, Joc 
CUllninghum, Hoger Ryan.. Lium Staph·toll 
and J ooy Spooner . 

Kilrurmc Iincd out as follows - .Joe H ut 
chinson, Phil Rcdc1un, .J ohn Kelly. J ohn 
Moloughncy, Tom Killuckcy. Scan Hyland, 
'Paddy Williams, Seamus Keo~h, Len Guynor, 
.110 Williams, Gillx':rt Williams, Noel Kjl
lackey, l~iam O'Shea, Scan O'Mcara und 
Denis Cahill. .Jim O'lt!cnru camc on us II sub
stitute. 

PATIIS 'fO 'fli B F INAl, 

Q,Ulrfcrl!iIlUIH-
lGlmane McDonagh 2- t5; Cnppawhite 2- 11 . 
R oscrca 2-20; Sean Treacys 2-8. 

.~rmi-Jillflls-

Kilruanc !'t[cDonagh 3-Ia ; Holycross.-Dally
cahill 2-6. 

lloscrea 4-13; Dram-Inch 3-(1. 

IRISH LANGUAGE 
<t A people without l~ la nguage o{ its ow n 

is only half 0. nation. A nation shouJd guurd 
its language more than its territories". 

- Thomas Davis. 

Is binnc glor rno eharnain rein 
Na guth ns n-ean na ceol lIa mbard, 
Ni binne ruaim ar bith raoin ngrein 
Na poe ro-threan ar liathroid aird. 

• T he weight of a hurling ball 
to "'i ounces, its circum ference 0 

is from 3i 
to 10 inches. 

• The ball is in play until 
has passed over t he line. 

the whQle ball 
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Today's Coveted Trophy-Corn Ui Bhrian 
Close on forty county finals v.ere dcc.lded tK--fore 

there was a. trophy for the winning captain. SOme of 
our most. famous SKippers, like big Mikel' Mlti1er ot 
TUbbe.radora, Tom Semple o( the Thllr1es Blues, 
Wedgcr Meagher o( Toomevara and Captain Johnny 
Leahy of Boherlahan, were all spared the bother of 
making a victory speech after the presentation of the 
cup. 

This void was filled In 1931. Whe:'u the Tipperary 
hurling team retumed home af~r their victorious 
tour o( the U,S., they brought with them a mag
nutcent. cup presented by Dan Breen, then resident 
In New York. The base or the cup, now resting In the 
Sean Tr<'acy Museum in Tl1)perary town, bears the 
(ollov.lng InM:l'lption:-

Presented to Tipperary COunt)" Board by Dan 
Breen, Promoter of the 1931 U,S. Tour of Tip
perary Hurling Team and his Assocb.les, Con 
Neenan I Managcr) , Pete Landy (Sec.), Thomas 
Whitelaw, Thomas Armitage. 

Toomevara had the honour of being first winners 
of this cup, Here I quote from Canon Fogarty's monu
mental history of Ule G.A.A. In Tlpperary:- "The 
senior Ilurllng final was postponed t{) Fcbruary. 1932, 
due to tile American Tour. John ~ahy refereed. The 
game was started by Dan Breen, who llresented a 
valuable pcrpetU3l cup to be given 1.0 the champions 
In this gra<k," The Inimitable Martin Kennedy had 
the distinction of being t.he first captaln to receive 
the trophy. This was a powerful Toom. side who had 
won county honours the previous ycar t 1930). too . 
Their opponents in the '31 final, Moycarkey-Borris, 
were the winners In '32, and as well as being the 
first Mid vlctors of the trophy, became the (irst team 
to ,et up a. hat-trick of victories, winning also in '33 
and '34, under the captaincy of Phil Purcell. Sars
fields had two doubles In the 'thirties, '35-6 and '38-9 
when they were led by Jim Lnnlgnn. In between 
Moycarkey-Borrls had nllother success In '37, when 
their leader was Padd}' Ryan (Sweeper ). 1940 saw 
Moycarkey-Borrls on top aga!.Jl under the captaincy 
of Tom Kennedy. This "as the last time !.he county 
title came to this (amous stl'onghold of the game, 

Boherlahan recorded their only ,,-In of the trophy 
In the Foot-and-Mouth year ol 1941, When captained 
by Phil O'Dwyer, Sarsficlds again captured It for the 
Cathedral tovm in '42, when Jim Lnnlgan was again 
captain. Dan Breen must have been thrilled In 1943 
w'hen his nath'e parish, Anacarty-Donohlll, beeame 
the (jut club to bring the cup to the West Division, 
In lact, no other West club has done It slnoo. The 
capl.aln or this history-making Eire Og team was Tom 
RYan (Castle). Sarsfields recorded a hat-trick for 
'44-5-6, beIng ably led by John Maher of KllI1nnn, 
The Swans made history in 1947, when they were the 
fint team to bring the senior county title and the 
Dan Breen Cup to South Tipperary, under the C9.J>
tallley of Willie Wall, 

lk8 saw Holycross-Ballyeahlll make th(l great 
break-through, when the first. county senior title 
came to the Abbey parish, This grand side repeated 
the feat in '50 and '54, FrRncls Maher, R nephew of 
the:' legendary TUbberadora. captain, Mikel' Maher, 
had the honour and distmctlon of receiving the 
Breen Cup on all three occasions, In 1949 Borris
Ilelgh Illlule the headlines when Scnn Kenny led his 
galhmt men to highest honours In the county, He did 
so again In 1950. It Is interesting to reeall that Borris
Heigh won the '49 title as Mid chnmllions and the 
'51) title as standard bearers of the North Division, 

being the first. side to bring the cup to the North 
-"Inte! Toomevars's win In 1931. When the club won 
Ita Lhlrd title In '53, Tim Ryan had ~hc honour of 
taking the cup I.() the North Dlvlslon sgaln, 1952 saw 
Sarsflelds again In the honours list being led !.hIS 

lime by lhe one and 
- only Tommy Doyle. 

They started thclr 
greatest ever run of 

1 succeS!i()S In 1955, when 
the Breen CliP W8.'! 
brought to the cradlt 
of Lhe O.A.A. ten umes 
In eleven years, from 
'55 to '65 Incluslvc, Thl$ 
wonderful record wlU 
hardly ever be CQU4lled 
The gallant Mickey 
Byrne W8.'! skipper for 
the rtrst. two trlu"\uhs 
-19!J5-6. 1957 saw Larry 

Keane, Tony Wall's turn to reech'e the CUll camed in 
1958, and he also accpeted IL In '59, 

It was Toomevara Interrupted lhe Sarsfle\ds run 
of ~uecesses In 1900, when Willie Donovan led his 
gallant. t.e1Ull of Greyhounds to vlctor~' over the 
Thurles side In the county tina!. When Sarli, resumed 
their victory march In '61. Marlin Maher (Musha) 
was at the helm, In '62 Michael McElgunn, '63 Bobby 
Mockler, '64 Jimmy Doyle and Patsy Dorney In 1965, 

When the curtain came down on the great Sars. 
run of vlcl.()rles In '65, Mickey Byrne had won the 
amazing tbta\ of 14 county champlon~hlp!;, a record 
lor this county and huely surpassed by Rny player in 
Ireland. An amazlng leat In a first clas., hurling 
county, 

The Davlns brought the cup to Carrlck-on-Sulr 
In '66 and repeated the feat In '67, with Richie Walsh 
captain in 1966 .and Mick Roche In 1967. 1968 saw 
Roscrea hit the jack-pot when a grMd side, led by 
John DlUon, brought home a long deserved count.y 
tlLle. No less than five chlUllplonships v.ere won in 
six years, Patsy Roland being capLIIln In '69 Donie 
Moloney In '70, Mick Hogan In .,2.and Jack Hannon 
In .,3. The latter had the honour ol being the first 
captain to receive the new Dan BN!'en Cup and Mlck 
HogM the last to be presented with the old one. H 
was Moyne-Templetuohy upset the Roscrea applc-eart 
in 1971, when the" Sons of the So\l," ably led by Jim 
Fogarty, brought the parish It.!; tirst senior hurling 
honours, 

So, after ol'cr lorty years travelling all over the 
county, the "old" Dan Breen Cup was replaced by a 
magnutecnt trophy, purchased by the County Board. 
Sarsfields were the second team to receive the new 
cup In '74, and could there be .a more wortllY re
cipicnt than Jimmy Doyle. A new name appeared on 
the honours list In 1975, when Moneygall, always a 
stronghold of the ancient glUlle, and led by Pat 
Sheedy, captured this most. coveted trophy, They made 
It a double In '76, when Mick Doherty was their 
~klpper, !..aSt )'ear, another new name was added to 
the. holl of honour, when Kilruane MacDonagh 
achlC\·ed what they had been striving for. O\'cr the 
years, Md Dlnny O'Meara brought home the cup on 
Its first visit to the parish, 

Let us hope, Utat. to-day. we'll see a game worthy 
of the occasion, to decide the destination of the 
Dan Breen Cup for '18. May the better team win, 

SIan agaJbh go Ielr. 



Luachma-Caislean Aoibhne 

12) 
Tad~h Mac An Ghoill 

TIM STA PLETON 

(5) 
Oeclan C hAitln 

DECLAN ALLEN 

(8) 

(Red and Oreen) 

(I) 
Proinsias Mac Crailh 

FRANCIS McGRATH 

(J) 
Pcadar C Braonain 
PETER BR ENNAN 

(6) 
Ristcard Mac An Ghoil l 

RI CHA RD STAPLETON 

(9) 

(4) 
Risteard 6 hAogain 

DIC K EGAN 

(7) 
Seamus 6 Meachair 

JIM MAHER 

Padrai~ Mac Craith 
PAT McGRATH 

Padraig Mac Cormaic 
PAT CORMACK 

(10) 
Lorean 0 Cearuil 

LA NT CARROLL 

(I J) 
Gear6id 0 Gaoithin 

GERARD GEEHAN 

(I I ) 
Padraig 0 Glias.1in (capt.) 

PAT GLEESON 

(14) 
Scosamh Mac Suibhnc 

JOE SWEENEY 

(12) 
Padraig 0 Treasaigh 

PAT TREACY 

(15) 
Micheal Breathnach 
MICHAEL WALSH 

Fir ionad: (16) Joe Mockler. (17) Sean Og Lynch. (18) Brendan Meagher. (I9) Joe Connell, 
(20) John Egan . (21) Joe Kiely. (2l) John Healy. 

LOUGHMORE-CASTLEINEY 

For the fourth time in five years Loughmore-Castleiney will be taking the field in the minor 
hurling county final. So far it has been two defeats and one win . Of the four finals two were 
against Cashel and to-day they meet again last year's rivals- Eire Og. Nenagh. 

On their way to the final Loughmore·Castleiney are unbeaten in the league section and play
off in Mid Tipperary. They have. however. been fully tested, particularly by Thurles Sarsfields 
in the Mid final and by Cappawhite in the county semi-final last Sunday. The care and selection 
of this team is in the capable hands of: loe Grady. lohn Fitzpatrick, Philip Gleeson, Pat Kiely 
and Tom McGrath. 

Loughmore·Castleiney will be fielding 10 of last year's county championship final team and 
many of their under-1 6 counly championship winning team of 1977. The record of Loughmore
Castleiney is well·known in under·age competitions. Sixteen county championships have been 
won in recent years from under-21 down. The tit les are: 3 in under-21 football; one in minor 
hurling; 2 minor football; 2 in under-16 hurling; 4 in under-14 football: 3 in under-14 hurling 
and one in under-12 football. 

Club Officers: Chairman-Pat Cu llen: Vice-chairman - Scan Mockler: Secretary - Tom 
McGrath; Treasurer- Eddie Webster: Trainer- Tom McGrath. 

• 
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(2) 
Seamus 0 Riain 

JIM RYAN 

(5) 

Eire Og, Nenagh 
fBlue anj While) 

(I) 
Seamus 0 Cinneidc 

SEAMIE KENNEDY 

(3) 
Conchubhair 0 Riain 

e ONOR RYAN 

(6) 

(4) 
Michcal 0 Riain 

ML. RYAN 

(7) 
Gear6id 0 Briain 

GERARD O'BRIEN 
Donncadha () Fiannachla 

DENIS FINNERTY 
Seamus 0 Brcartun 

SEAMUS BRERETON 

(10) 
Philib 0 Cinm!ide 
PHIL KENNEDY 

(Il) 
Michelil Mac Craith 
Ml. M cG RATH 

(8) 
PadraiR Lee 
PAT LEE 

(9) 
Brian 0 hIffcrnain 

BRIAN HEFFE RNAN 

(II) 
Seamus 0 Suilleabhoiin 

JIM SULLIVAN 

(14) 
Peadar 0 Gliasain 

PETER GLEESON 

(12) 
PaulO Faolain 

PA UL WHELAN 

(15) 
Padraig Dc Paor 
PAT POWER 

Fir lonad: (l6) Charlie Cavanagh. (17) MI. Gavin. (18) fohn Heffernan. (19) Peter McKaye, 
(20) Scan Griffin. (21) Sean Murnane. (22) John Flannery, (23) Eddie O'Donnell. (24) Jim 
Nagle. (25) Scan Finn, (26) Ml. Mackey, (27) Ma r lin O'Connor. 

EIR E OG, N ENAGH 

Hurling has been popular in the Nenagh district since before the association WlIS formed, 
and in the interveni ng years. there have been a number of clubs in the locality, De Wett s, 
Mitchells, Wolfe Tones, Emme tts, Sl. Mary's and now Eire Og. 

Eire 01.1.- 1977 county minor champions. having defeated Loughmore-Ca.stleiney in a heclic 
game in Thurles, were also champions in 1969. Most of lo-day's team have won counly medals 
at under-12, 14 and 16 level. as well as minor medals last year. This indicates the care and 
attention that the club is giving to their under-age teams, a common faClor among the finalists 
lo-day. 

It is this care and attention that Eire Og followers hope will lead to the club bccomin~ a 
force in senior ranks once more, and they see to-day's game as the steppi ng s lone to further 
honours in the higher grade. 

Club OOicers: Chairman- Tommy Mulcahy; Vice -chai rman- Phil ip Molamphy: Secretary 
Pal O'Donoghue; Treasurer- Liam Heffernan. Selectors o f minor team - T. Mulcahy. P_ 

O'Donoghue, , . Lawlo r, J. Morris. Trainer - L. Heffernan. 



C LL RUAN MHIC DHONNCHA 
(Black a nd White) 

( I) 

A. Mac An Gadhairc 
TONY SHEPPARD 

(2) (J) (4) 
S. 0 Eadhlain 0.0 M eadhra E. <> hOgai n 

SEAN HYLAND DENIS O'MEARA ENDA HOGAN 

(5) (6) (7) 

S. 0 Meadhra P. Mac Liaim D. 6 Ca thail 
JIM O'MEARA PADDY WILLIAMS DENIS CAHill 

(8) (9) 

S. Mac Eochaidh 
SEAMUS (Mackey) KEOGH 

S. Mac Aonghusa 
SEAMUS HENNESSY 

(10) (II) (12) 

S. Mac Liai m L. Mac Fhionnbha ir l. () S' 
JIM WILLIAMS (capt.) lEN GAYNOR lIAM O'SHEA 

( IJ) (14) (15) 

0.6 Faolain S. 0 Meadhra S. 0 Rodai n 
DENIS WHELAN SEAN O'MEARA JIM REDDAN 

Fir (onad: (1 6) Seamus 0 Tuairise (Seamus Waters), (17) Micheal 0 Caonlain (Michael 
Quin lan), (18) Scan 0 Ca thail (J oh n Cah ill), (19) Gearoid Mac Liaim (Gerry Williams). (20) 
Gearoid 0 Brain (Gerry Burns). (21) Pilib 0 Rodain (Phil Rcddan), (22) Eamon 0 Sc (Eamonn 
O'Shea), (23) G. Mac Liaim (Gilbe rt Williams). (24) M. 0 hOgain (M!. Hogan), 

CUlL , . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . J 
awn...na ............ . 

An Che.ad Leath An Oara LeaSh 



, 

(2) 
B. 0 Meachair 

BR EN DAN MAHER 

(5) 

C. 6 Conchuir 
KEVI N O'CONNOR 

(8) 

R seRE 
(Red and Wh!t.c) 

( I ) 

s.o Cuinneagain 
JA MES CUNNING HAM 

(3) 

S. 0 Maolfhachtna 
SEAN MOLOUG H NEY 

(6) 

T. 0 Conchuir 
T ADHG O'CON NOR 

(9) 

(4) 

P.O Lachtmiin 
PURDY LO UGHNA NE 

(7) 

c. 0 Bddaigh 
K. BRADY 

O. 0 Maoldomhnair,h 
DON IE MOLONEY 

S. 0 Sponair 
JODI E SPOONE R 

(10) (II) (12) 

G. 0 Conchuir P. 0 Caollal L. 0 Sponair 
GE R O'CONNOR PEADAR QUEALLY LlAM SPOON ER (capt.) 

(Il) (14) (15) 

P. 0 Lachwain S. 0 Maolcloiche S. 0 Teimhneain 
FRA NCIS LOUGH NAN E J. STONE JOE TYNA N 

Fir IORad: (16) E. 0 Lachtnain (H. Loughnane). (17) R. 0 Riain (R. Ryan), (18) S. 0 
hORain 0. Hogan). (19) P. A Riagain (F. Regan), (20) R. 0 R iain (R. Ryan), (21) S. 0 Meachair 
(I. Maher), (22) P. 0 Mathuna (P. Mahon), (23) G. Bruiseil (G. Brussels). 

An Chead Leath An Dara Leath 

CUl L ...........•.•.. 

CUlLINI ........... . 
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MICK RYAN-ROSCREA'S FINEST 
Ro:screa could be called, WIth some justification, 

the Sarsfields of the North. The parallel between the 
clubs relates to n certain town·f]a\·oured quaJit}" in 
their approach to hut:ing - a naIr lind a taste for 
good ball play nnd scienlJru: stickwork in preference 
to the more ph)",sical aspect. This is not to infer 
any lack of resolution in the heat of the conflict; 
without this the .. Ro:s" sides would never have 
achieved their large measure of success in the DI\'i· 
sion nnd the county. But eAcellenl hands and cute 
heads ha\e always been basic to their pia)",. 

If any individual plnyer has typified this more 
than the rest it is a man who now farms on the 
southern fringe of Cork city: a man who, oddly 
enough, ne~er ""On a Tippel1lry count) medal but 

did win the premIer 
club prize in coun ties 
where it is certainly 
not easy to do Kil· 
kenny and Cork. Mick 
Ryan has been II suc. 
cessful exile indeed: he 
\o·on with Dicksboro in 
Kilkenny in 1947 and 
with St. Finbarr's JJl 
Cork in 1955. These 
honours Supplemented 
his higher distinctions 
-three AII· lrelands In 
1949·'5 1, Railway Cup 
and Rest of Ireland reo 
presentati\·c status also. 

Mick hnd one good 
domestic Opportunity 
before he left to work 
outside Tipperary. As a 
younlt man he pla~ed 
against Sarsfields lit 

Nenagh in 1945, when only- Gerry Doyle's goalkeep. 
mg kept Thurles le\"el, and in the Sporlslield rep:ay 
won by John Maher's men Quite narrowly. He came 
onto the Tipperary team at root quite the best time, 
just as the AII· l reland side of 1945 broke UO, mostly 
through age. and Tipperary were to suffer three poor 
}ears of first-round defeal by Limerick and Cork. The 
tide and the mood changed with the 1949 l.ea.R,ue vic· 
tory. the ad\ent of Reddan and the influence of 
new champions, Holycross. 

Mlck was mostly a centre·forward in those hectic 
years of the three·in.n·row, but in emergency, as in 
1951 against Ring and Cork, he could be: a great mid· 
fielder. As a ,. forty" man he had all the arts - he 
could double. high or low, with a turn of the wrist: 
he could distribute to his collealtues: he cou ld take 
his own score when opportunity existed. But what re· 
mains now of Mick Ryan's hurlin, is an image in the 
mind's eye of graceful movement, sweet striking and 
sheer unmistakeable class. 

The most remarkable of his successes came 
after he had left too soon, perhaps the inter· 

county stage. Arter a year or two with Blackrock 
during which he was not used to best advanta~e 
and didn't sell Ie down well, he changed to the Barrs 

the sort of switch the natives would thmk twice 
about. HIS greatest deeds for St. Finbarrs were 10 the 
famous games of 1955, a draw and a replay with Glen 
Rovers watched by ama:dng crowds of over 30,000. A 
certain noted Glen made the error of rousin.R, Ryan's 
most detennined frame of mind with an earl)"' tackle 
in the replay. He proceeded to hurl all mspired game 
from centre·back. b.1ndaged but heroic, in taking the 
title away from Blackpoo!. He is surely an ins,piration 
slill 10 today's tille·seekers from his nati\e Roscrea. 

TIPPERARY CO. BOARD (1978) 
Hon, President: William O·Dwyer, Boherlahan. 
County Chairman ; Hubie Hogan, Lorrha. 
Secn-ta!"): Tommy Barrell, Thurles Sarsfield,. 
Treasure r: Phil O'Shea, Cloneen. 
P.R.O.: lohn O·Grady, Mo}carke)·Borri~. 

NORTH: Martin O·Connor, chairman (Eire Og): 
Paddy Maher, secretary (MoneygallJ: Sean 
O'Meal1l. trustee (Lorrha): Nia:1 Williams fToom· 
e\·ara): Noel Morris (Borrisokane); Michael 
O'Brien (Silvermines): Len Gaynor (Kilruane); 
John O' Riordan (Vocational School). 

MID: T. O'Hara, chairman (Gortnahoe·Glengoolel: 
Liam R)-an, secretary (HoI)cross·BaJJycahill): 
John Lanigan. trustee (Thur!es S:m,fic.:ds): John 
Doyle, Central Council Rep. (Hol)cross.Bally· 
cahilll: Jacksie Ryan, Munster Council Rep. 
(Upperchurch·Drombane): Ph. O'Dw)er (Boher. 
lahanl: Paddy McLoughlin (Templemorel: Harr)", 
R)an {Mo)carke)"·Borris\: Gerry McEntee (Thur. 
les): Tom McGrath, Youth Rep. (Lou~hmore· 
Cast:eineyl: John Ryan. Bord na nOg (Molcar· 
key·Borrisl. 

WEST : Willie Ryan. chairman (Golden·Kilreacle); 
Rodger Kennedy, secretary (Knocka\iJJa Kick· 
hams): Mortimer O·Connell, trustei! (Golden·Kil. 
feaclel: Angus Ryan {Cashell: George Ryan 
(Lattin·Cul:en): James Henness} (Knockavilln 
Kickhams): Hugh Kennedy {Arra\ale ROlersl. 

SOUTH: Michael McCarthy, chairman (Mo)le 
Rovers): Michael O'Meara, secretary (Commer· 
cials]: Paddy Kenny. trustee (Carrick Davins): 
John Fleming (Clogheenl: Jimm) Collins (SI. 
Ma rl's); John Kehoe (Kilsheelanl: John Mc· 
Namara (Commercia:sl: Paddy Mullins, Youth 
Rep. (Killenaulel: Michael Tyrell. Handball Rep. 
(Clonmel). 



STARS OF THE PAST 
KlIERAN C.tRE1', 1l(l.,rrf'11 

All injury to county 
..... -------..... pInyin/.! colleague, 

rt[iehuet Mulier ill 
W5H brought Kieran 
Cnrey into the Tip ... 
pt'rnry ~id(' at full-

formed SO brilliuntlv ~~~~~~~Ub~a<'k and he per-
~j"~i thul gam(, against 

Lilll('riC'k all Cork 
hut II pItH.'!! lInd to 

found for hilll in 
that. yea r's MUTl ~tcr 
Final. For the fol
lowing decade Kieran 
wus (me of Tipp's 

fi nest defenders. A c1o~e-murkill,l! dependable 
player with II great sense of position, he had 
II splendid undcrstnnding with Michuel 
Maher 811d J ohn Doyle, his ru11-buek-line col
leagues. 

H e is the holder of 5 AII- rrclund medals 
and mnny Mun sler senior trophies, Nulionu! 
Lcugu c, St. Brendan Cup und Oirenchtas 
medals. li e has also rcpre~cnlcd MUI1 ~ter in 
H.ailway Cup competitions. 

Tn T05O, he caused mnny to inquire who 
he was whell helping Ro~eren to win n North 
Tipperary minor title and a yenr Inter he 
WOII a Laois scnior hurling medal with Kyle. 

To his club, Roscrea, he has ginn many 
years of sterling service and he hopes that 
victory will be theirs today. 

'1'0.11 lWUJlIDII XE1', 1(i/nwlIl' ,1IIU' /hwlIl!h 

Tom ~loloughllcy of 
Ki!ruullc MrlcDonagh 
first played for his 
county in II Nlltional 
Leni-,'Uc mulch 
against Galway in 
Autumn 1 {)5U. The 
following yellr he 
proved onc of the 
"finds" of 1'jppernry 
hurling whcn p!lIying 
so brilliantly lit rllll~ 
forwllrd, 'I'om pluycd 
in thrce An~ l reland 
seoior hurling fina!s 

with Tipperary - 1900. '61, '6:? lind was 011 
the "idorious side ill '61 nnd 'ij:?, He is also 
the holder of many Munster senior and 
r-.utional Lengue medals AS well as North Tip~ 
pcrllry senior, junior and minor trophies. 

Tom, for so many years dedicated to KiI
runne must be thrilled by their cxccllent 
record in reee.Tll yea rs. No doubt, he hopes 
for continued sliccess today. 

"Sport with a dash in it 
Clatter and clash in it 
Something with ash in it 
Surely a gnme" . 

COUNTY BOARD CHAIRMEN 

1887- ,1. K. Bracken, Tcmplemore 
188S-Miehael Gleeson. Ncnagh 
l889-Pat McGratb. Tipperary 
18{H--D. H. Ryan, Tburles 
1806- PntMcGrath, Tipperary 
lOOI - Diek Cummins, Fethnrd 
lOO5- Deni s O'KceHe, H orse and Jockey 
lOO7- }'rank 'M oloney, Nellagh 
lOIO-Tom Kc.rwick, Thurlcs 

HI14-Timothy Ryan 
1915-Tom Scmple. Thurles 
IOl7- Rev M. K. llynn 
)025- Capt. .Johnny Leahy, Tubberndorn 
1927- Jl.ev .1 . Meagher 
HHB-R ev P . l'ogarty 
l070-Seamu s O'Rinin, Moneygall 
I01a- Tomns O'hEndhra, Gortnahoe 
l010- hOibcnrd O'hOgrun, Lorrhn 



Hayes' Hotel 
Thurles 

(Under new Management) 

BIRTHPLACE, OF THE G.A.A. 

Ideal Venue For 

"AFTER THE MATCH" 



SIOPA • • 

UNDER 

• SHOP 

STAND 

Minerals, Ice Cream, 

Confectionery 
PA Y us A VISIT. 

Semple Stadium Development 
The proposed grounds development of Semple Stadium will be getting underway shortly. 

One of the mosl important features of (his development will be the erection of a new covered 
seated stand on the present northern terrace. ThIs stand will incorporate various ameni ties 
and facilities and will be amongst the most comfortable constructed in recent times. As a 
means of raising funds for the overall developmen t project, it has been decided to sell a 
lim ited number of scats to the public for a IOyear period. The purchase lickets for one of 
these scats will guarantee a scat in the prime viewing area, for all Senior Hurling and Football 
All- Ire land Semi-finals, for all Munster Finals and Semi-finals, for all Tipperary County Champ
ionship matches. for all Mid Tipperary Championship matches played in Semple Stadium. 
Thurles. during the JO year period. As you can see there are a lot of games included in the 
above offer, and In an effort to procure an amount of ready cash. those 10 year tickets are being 
made available to you al the special price of £JO'1 each or ten monthly instalments of len 
pounds. ?riority on the location of seats will be given on a .. first come first served basis." 

If you wish to avail of this offer please fill in the coupon below now and return it at 
once to the" The Treasurer. Co. Tipperary Centenary and Development Committee. 28 Ard 
Mhuire, Thurles. Co. Tipperary . 

............................................. .......................................... ... ' 
SEMPLE STADIUM 10 YEAR T ICKET SCHEM E 

Application Form 
To Treasurer of County Tipperary Centenary and Development Committee 
I hereby submit my application to purchase ................................................................ . 
seat~ at £100 each for the period of 10 years and enclose cheque(s) for f.. ........................... . 
I agree to accept the same or any number which you may sell me according to condition of 
sale 

Name (in ful l) ..... ... .................................................................................................... . 

Address ............ .. .................................. ................................................................... 

..... ... ............................................................................................. ......................... .. 

Signarure ............................. ......... ...................... Date ............................................ . 

Application form to be returned to:- MR JOHN LANIGAN, 
28, ARD MHUIRE, 
THURLES. 
Co. Tipperary. 



SONGS OF TOE .-nEMIEIl COUNTY 

T IPPERARY HILLS 

BrlghLly beam s the summer sun, 
On the fair lands tar away: 
OT«II Is the garb that vnlley wcar~, 
Where silver streamlets stray_ 
But .'lUll I love my chlldhood"1i home. 
TIloulJh dark its fate may be: 
And Freedom's Home. whcre"cr t roam, 
Tipperary's Hills rOt me. 

'Twa..~ on those hills that steel was heard 
'Mid mu~lc's martial sW"atn; 
Where p:ltriots sought to make our Isle. 
A nation once again. 
The outlaw bold. like eagle wild, 
O'er mountaln'S brow Is free: 
And F'rt:edom's Home, wherc'cr 1 roam, 
Tipperary's Hills for me. 

Let olhers boast of happier homes, 
tn ralr hmds far 8\\'1\.1': 
My love for thee !'.hall ne\'cr Cade, 
Though far my foot.steps litra}". 
Tlpperary's home of lOVing heart ... 
My mountain nur~c, rno chro!: 
And F'reedom's Home, wherc"er I roam. 
Tipperary's HIlls rOt me. 

TIOBRAD ARANN ABU 

f1930) 

Tiobrad Arann abu! Tiobrad Arann abu l 

That's our watchword and warcry for a)'e: 
For Tipperary's brave men from the hIlI and the glen, 
Are the champions or Ireland today 
Fling the news on the bnezc, let It r ing o'er the seas, 
On the moorland and wild mountain blue, 
How the boys on the field forced all rivals to yield, 
With the cry, ., Tiobrad Arann abu "I 

"Tlobrod Arann abu "I Let It ring loud and true, 
Till It shakes heather-crowned sllabh na. mBan: 
For no power could e'er sm ash Tlpper.ary's swUt dash, 
With the clash of the ash sweeping on. 
While of victory we boast, let us now drink a toast, 
To the brave men, the tried, and the true, 
Who so on In the past nal!ed our !lag to the m ast, 
With the cry-" Tiobrad Arann abu!" 

in the games of the Oael may our men never fall, 
To be loyal to Eire's fair name: 
May they ever march on like the men who are gone, 
True to gallant Tipperary's grea~ fame. 
Yes, with Ireland's caroan and the speed of the favo'D, 
And the blood of the Oael thro' and thro': 
Feeling proud of the pa.st, they will flgM to the last, 
With the cry- " Tlobrad Arann nbu," 

-Tom Keating, Cloneen, 

THE 1itfD MOND FEIS SKIELD 

Tlpperory men stand up wherever you be, 
At home In th~ green 1~le or far o·er the sea, 
01\'1' Ulr('{' mighty chl'l'rs for tho.<;(" men of renown 
Thllt C'onqu<"red them till from the Foyle to the Lee, 
No doubt tile bold Claremen a grand team did field, 
But dash. s('lence and pluck made those brave heroes 

yield, 

'TWIIJ a s:)ul-stlrring ~Ight when the train It slowed 
do",n 

To M'e our boys mar ~ hing through old Unl('rick town: 
Lcd on b)· bold Wf'dg('r IIohowa~ n~·er kno",n to ~·ield
In 1\ short lime ",e·ve taken the old Marketl Field. 
At 3 o'ehll·k aharp the mat('h did begin, 
Till' I.c:am· IIX'd lI1C 11111' and the b!\lJ wa~ thrown in; 
Clllrc·s IIo:lrrlon wrr~ n!mbll', Hlhl'. aetivc and fit, 
But till' bon of Tlpperar), were aU ateel and grit. 

Then Shanlhan gave II. huge drive to the bslI; 
L .... a 011': by Bob Mo('klf"r h<'fllr(' it did lall_ 
A I::t'Ju'lful ill! cnl It fI~ing to the. IlI.nd, 
From th:> hop Hughie SIl('lIy a IHce goal did land. 
Then seore aUfr IICGr2 .. hroulo.h thr pO'U 'fIPP did 

dnve, 
Th(')' 'IIo,tlffi('d round the Clare b:l.ck Ukr bees round 

n hl\·(', 
Th<, lI.,hen Slick, crashcd and the b:tll ~o.lf("d ". hfgh
-l'1s netl~d 011t" m.r.:: b} :he Bold Thur\cs Boy, 

Th('n fill up ~·our gla«e~ nnd gllll' them a loast: 
TI]l\lrr~ry of tho~c g:lllant lJ('ro'·' m'.1 boa ... t: 
Hcrt"., luck to Jack K('wl~' n~nll :lnd Ralf'18h. 
O'Mf'!'ra, Bt!l Kell)' O·Kcrffc nnd Cl\\\'l,'y: 
TIl~re's H,l('krt~ Mkk H:>mlll(md~ and Shan:lhan too. 
Padd~' Brolan Bnd Murph~ all 800d men and Irue; 
Jack Harty and Mlck Ryan Itrl' cro\\\ll'd with r('noYm 
Bu: th('re' j'1( mltrh lor Shf'lly [rem h.mcd Thurles 

to ..... n 

1 mu~t no\\ f'onclude for mv fel'lInRs nre high: 
May the O!lels In TlpperJry and Clan' Ilt\"tr dh.". 
1 ,ound('d lh('lr prai",,5 3" well 0' I ('ould, 
Tllrough VIllJlge Rnd \·:llll'~·, o('r hill Ill'd w!]d wood. 
tr mi-take, J h!tve lIl?de )'OI!"IJ tor"i~e me 1111 ~\Irc, 
fo'or 1'111 not In the samt' C!~\S n~ navb or Moore, 
Th(,11 HII), HIp. Hurr~h for Tlpp·S heroes so rare, 
And I!, ch('er for the b:y. lrum til(' bare hills of Clare. 

They mav boast of their hurler~ In Oal\\'RY and Clare, 
Roscommon, Queen·s County, Wexford, elsewhere. 
COrk find Kilkenny can hurl til€" ball, 
But the boys from Tipperary can lea ther them all. 

Author : Michael Bourke (Newport). 

Source: Wordsnare (Summer '77), a magazine of 
Nort.h Tipperary verse, ballnds nnd traditional 
music, etc, 
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• erary senl ns hurling cha 
• 

Wets 

19])..- -Thurles 
1912 Toomevara 
J9 1J -Toomevara 
19 ''1 Toomeva ra 
1915- Boherlahan 
1916 Boherlllhan 
] 9 17 80herlahan 
1918 Boher:ahan 
1919 Toomevara 
1920-'21 
1922 Boherlahan 
1923 Toomc\ara 
1924 Boherlahan 
1925 Boherlahan 
1926- Moycarkey 
1927- Boberlahan 
1928 Boherlahan 
1929 -Thudes 
1930 Toomevara 
! U ' Toomevara 
]932 Moycnrkey-Borris 
1933 -Moyearkey-Borris 

1914 Mo)carke)'-Born_ 
1935- Thurles i:lTSfic1ds 
1936 . Thurles S:lrSfieJds 
19]7 - Moycarke)'·Borris 
1938- Thurles Sarsfields 
1939 Thurles Sarsfields 
J9'10 M oycarkey_8orris 
1941- Boher:a han 
1942~Th urles Sarsfields 
1943 Eire Og, Annacarly 
1944 Thurles Sarsfield ... 
1945 Thurles Sarsfields 
1946 Thurles Sarsfields 
1947 Carrick Swan 
1948 Hobwoss 
1949 Borrisolei!\h 
1950 80rri50lei~h 
1951 Holycross 
1952- Thurles Sarsfields 
1953 8orri~0:eiith 
1954 HolYcross 
1955 Thurles Sarsfields 

1956 Thurles San;fie.lds 
1957- Thurles SarsfleJds 
19,58 -Thurles Sarsfields 
1959- Thurles San-fields 
196G-Toomevarn 
1961 - Thurles Sarsfields 
1962- Thurles Sarsfl eJds 
1963-Thurles Sarsfields 
1964 Thurles Sarsfields 
1965 Thurles Sarsfields 
1966 Carrick Davins 
1967- Carrick Davins 
1968- Roscrea 
1969- Roscrea 
197G-Roscrea 
1 971- Moyne-Templet u oh v 
1972- Roscrea 
1973-Roscrea 
1974- Thurles Susfields 
1975 Money~all 
1976 MOneygall 
1977- Kilruane MacDona~h 
1978 1 

OUR HURLI NG STANDARDS - HOW CAN YOU HELP ? 
T here is e,'cry reuson 10 bclic\'c that our 

hurling ~t!\ndurd is fuirly loll' at thc moment _ 
Muny .. ugge~tions have been madC' al CoI~\'~n
tion Imd Ctluntv Board ICl"cl. Sclcctors, Orrlcla ls 
und Counh Board hove been blnmed, but 
whcrc do('~ -nil the "passing thc buck" get us? 

Action i, whut is required hy onc und all. 
Wh y blulll{' anyone if you !I re doing: nothing 
yours('lf? Wh al ure you doing itt your cl ub ul 
nn\' 1t~ \c1? In th(' ugood old days" therc \\'n~ 
littlc ('hc to do only go for II fcw pucks lind 
this dcveloped into hours and hours p('r week 
of hurlittg, each minute improving your s.kilL 
Today it'~ much different - thcr(' a re SO many 
rlace~ to go, plen ty of money to get there and 
c\'en if ~'ou arc not a thrill-sc('kcr it is brought 
into your living-room viII television all lost 
time III tt'rnh of hurling prueticc. 

Th(' club~ that ur(' fortun atc e1lough to 
ha\'(~ the workers afC rCtlpin~ succcs~ , Ihe clubs 
that ha\l' lIot the personnel tlT(, just not suc
t'('~sfili. T hl'rc ure mnny Whys you el\l1 help -

curr\' II f('w lads to tl juvf'nile gum!' 
hund to rUII !1 Pllrish or Strcct Leaguc 
Cisle Gu('] llnd help your club finallee~ 
month will not brcak you! 

give a 
join 

.1:1 a 

The ladies CIIIl help in pr()viding II cup of 
teu ufter training sessions. 

Could you sponsor SOIll (, small prizes for 
the PllTi sh J..engue? 

Could you give a hnnd cu l tiJ\~ IIsh or 
maybc you hav(' some on you r oll'n It\lld if 
s() givc it 10 your local cl ub. 

Any hel p you can givc will b(' nppr('cialed 
by !-'our club. DOll 't stnnd buck lind criticise, 
get " stuck in" and do Ih(' joh. thcn you can 
criticise cOllstructi\'cly. 

~ou mny think th at becnu~e you Of(' only 
workmg !It juven.i lc le"el th nl it mcans nothing 
to l 'ippcrary hurling, but it does it mea ns 
('\'{' ryt hing. The good and skilful Undcr- 12 of 
liJ7!) will be the n inor in the Centcna TY Year. 
" ?\\' proud one could feel if he werc part of a 
Ah nor All- Ireland in l!)S~ - Start Now. 

GET YOUR GARDEN IN ORDER 
Rotavating and preparation for Vegetable Sowing. 
Spraying for weed control on gardens and lawns. 

LA WN LA ¥ING AND LANDSCAPING A SPECIALITY. 
Distance no object, 

T. TIERNEY - Borrisoleigh 76. 
The "Tipperary Star," Thurlea. 
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